infection is considered an exclusion criteria, a highly debated topic, mainly because HCV is viewed as a possible ethiopathogenic factor in the disease onset. We report the cases of two female patients diagnosed with HCV chronic infection, whom developed casual sicca symptoms, parotidomegaly and were later diagnosed with HCV-induced SS. First patient developed only the histopathological criteria of pSS and co-existence of mixed cryoglobulinemia, which is viewed as a HCV-related marker. The second patient developed both histopathological and serological (anti-Ro and anti-La autoantibodies) SS-related markers.
Introduction
Sjogren Syndrome (SS) is a systemic autoimmune disease, referred more specific as an autoimmune exocrinopathy. This is due to its hallmark clinical feature, which consists mainly of dryness of the mouth and eyes as a result of the functional impairment of the salivary and lacrimal glands. Classically, SS is viewed either as a primary form (pSS), i.e. independent of other autoimmune disease, or a secondary form (sSS) when co-existence of other immunemediated diseases is confirmed [1] . Diagnosis of SS resides in the existence of a series of both subjective and objective items. In today's clinical practice, physicians commonly use the revised American European Group Criteria (AECG) in order to establish a correct diagnosis of either pSS or sSS [2] . Items enlisted in the AECG also consist of several exclusion criteria, which include hepatitis C virus (HCV) infection. Exclusion of HCV infection from pSS diagnosis is a highly debated topic, mainly because HCV is viewed as an ethiopathogenic factor in the disease onset. Although the pathogenic effect through which HCV initiates the autoimmune response is not clear, the main body of evidence suggests molecular mimicry through sialotropism as the most plausible mechanism. In studies on transgenic mice for HCV envelope proteins (E 1,2), sialadenitis occurred in 84% of the mice compared to 0% of the HCV core protein transgenic mice [3] . Also, histological features positively correlated with the level of expression of E1,2; this suggested a causal effect of the infection with HCV in the initiation of autoimmune activity. Studies on large series of HCV patients revealed a significant overlap between SS diagnostic criteria and extrahepatic manifestations of HCV infection: xerostomia 18%, xerophthalmia 17%, positive ocular tests 38%, positive gland biopsy 25%, rheumatoid factor (RF) positivity 40%, and occurrence of antinuclear antibodies 18% [4] . The subset of patients with HCV-induced SS are considered a distinct form from those with pSS, with some large studies on HCV-SS patients that hint to various epidemiological, clinical and serological differences [5, 6] . We report the cases of two female patients diagnosed with HCV chronic infection, whom developed casual sicca symptoms, parotidomegaly and were later diagnosed with HCV-induced SS. First patient developed only the histopathological criteria of pSS and co-existence of mixed cryoglobulinemia (MC), which is viewed as a HCV-related marker. The second patient developed both histopathological and serological (anti-Ro and anti-La autoantibodies) SS-related markers.
Patient A First patient is a 61 year old woman, diagnosed with HCV chronic infection 20 years ago. She underwent treatment with interferon (IFN) after initial diagnosis, for 6 months, and combined treatment 12 years later, with peg-IFN and ribavirin, without sustained virusological response. In the course of the disease, the general health of the patient declined. She started to fell a quasi-permanent pain in both lower limbs, accompanied by a discrete swelling of ankles, with a diffuse brownish pigmentation on both calves. On clinical examination, palpable purpura of the lower limbs ( Fig. 1 ) and perimaleolar edema was noted. In the clinical context of HCV infection, cryoglobulinemic vasculitis was suggested. Further test confirmed the diagnosis. The laboratory panel showed polyclonal hypergammaglobulinemia, low C4 levels, presence of cryoglobulins, and also positive RF activity. The urine analysis showed microscopic hematuria and a 24 hour-proteinuria of 2.73g. In addition, a neurological exam coupled with electromyography and a skin biopsy was performed. At this stage the patient is diagnosed with HCV-related MC, with cutaneous, neurological and renal involvement. One year ago, during a regular check-up, the patient added that throughout the last few years she started to feel intense dryness of the mouth and eyes, while also noticing a slight swelling of both parotid glands. Consecutively, an ultrasound (US) examination of the parotid glands was performed. The US features were marked by intense parenchymal inhomogeneity (PIH) of both parotid glands with large anechoic regions, PIH score 4 using Salaffi F et al semiquantitative scoring system [7] (Fig. 2) . Histopathological analysis of the tissue obtained from minor salivary gland biopsy (SGB) confirmed the presence of lymphocytic sialadenitis, with a focus score of 2.
Immunological panel showed negative antinuclear antibodies (ANA). The patient was diagnosed with HCV related SS and associated MC. 
Patient B
The second patient is 57 year old woman, diagnosed with HCV infection 7 years ago. At the time of diagnosis, laboratory work-up showed elevated liver enzymes, aspartate aminotransferase (AST) 50U/L (N<31U/L), positive anti-HCV antibodies, detection of HCV-RNA by polymerase chain reaction (PCR), and an increased erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR) of 20mm/1h, 40mm/2h (N<14/1h, <30/2h). She underwent antiviral treatment with pegylated IFN in combination with ribavirin, for a period of one year, without sustained virusological response. Two years later she was diagnosed with autoimmune thyroiditis (AIT), with high level of anti-thyroid peroxidase antibodies, of 250 UI/ml (N <34UI/ml) and secondary hypothyroidism. After a course of 5 years, the patient started to complain of dry eyes which prompted the use of artificial tears. Also, she noticed a stiff, growing mass on the left mandible and sought medical advice in the maxillofacial surgery department. She was diagnosed with left parotid gland tumor and advised to perform a computed tomography (CT) scan of the head and neck coupled with sialotomography which revealed severe structural changes of both parotid glands (Fig. 3a-3c) . A minor SGB was performed and the histopathological analysis revealed the presence of a lymphocytic infiltrate, with a focus score of 3. Subsequently, she was referred to our department with suspected diagnosis of SS. Upon admission, we performed an ANA panel test, which revealed intensively positive (titer ≥1:160) anti-Ro and anti-La autoantibodies. Cryoglobulins were absent. Schirmer test was also positive, 3/4mm after 5min. Ultrasound features were assessed in B-mode, color and power Doppler (Fig. 3d, 3e) . PIH of parotid gland showed a high score of 4. On power Doppler mode, vascularity pattern was increased, scoring 2 on a semi-quantitative scale [8] . Final diagnosis was HCV associated SS in which the development of AIT may be traced back to multiple factors, either HCV on itself, IFN-therapy induced or as systemic manifestation of SS. 
Discussion
It is well established that HCV associates a wide variety of extrahepatic manifestations. Among these, cryoglobulinemia has a relative high prevalence, estimated at 40-60% in most case series [9, 10] . Although circulating cryoglobulins are frequently detected, an overt form of MC is rarer, being present in 5-10% of the cases [9] , in which case the main target organs are the kidney, nerves, skin and joints. Other surrogate markers of positive cryoglobulinemia are low C3 levels, polyclonal or monoclonal (mostly IgM) hypergammaglobulinemia and positive RF activity, the latter being present in 70% of the cases. The core pathophysiological phenomenon in HCV-SS is the viral-induced sialadenitis. Experimental studies on mice established that sialotropism and molecular mimicry through expression of envelope proteins are the main mechanism of disease onset. Studies on transgenic mice for HCV envelope protein demonstrated the capacity of E1 and E2 envelope proteins to recruit lymphocytes, with the occurrence of sialadenitis [3] .
SS-related markers that can occur in HCV infection are sicca symptoms, with a prevalence of 18%, sialadenitis with positive biopsy (i.e. lymphocytic infiltrate) in 25% percent of cases, RF activity (40% prevalence) and positive ANA. This overlap of extrahepatic manifestations with SS-features can lead to a false diagnosis of pSS. Although casual xerostomia is frequently noted, the presence of SS-specific antibodies (antiRo/SSA, anti-La/SSB) is rarely seen in HCV-SS patients, having a very low prevalence of 3-4% [4] . Another shared complication between HCV infection and pSS is the development of lymphoma. Thus, HCV infection may raise the risk of lymphoma, either by-itself as an extrahepatic complication through lymphotropism (5-fold increased risk) [11] , through induced SS, or by the additive risk of both. A large study on 483 HCV-SS patients conducted by Ramos-Casals et al. offered statistical data regarding clinical and immunological aspects. Also they established some differentiating features between pSS and HCV-SS, listed in Table 1 [12] . One major aspect is the immunologic pattern seen in HCV-SS patients, with a predominance of cryoglobulinemic-related markers (mixed cryoglobulins, RF, hypocomplementemia) over SS-related markers (anti-Ro/SS-A and anti-La/SS-B autoantibodies). Referring to our two patients, the above mentioned balance between HCV-markers and SS-markers was tipped differently in each case. Clinical profile of patient A was clearly dominated by HCV-markers, with overt MC involving the kidneys, nerves and skin. Although she developed sialadenitis, with positive histopathological SS criteria, the ANA were absent, a common feature in HCV-SS. Nevertheless, her clinical profile fulfilled the established SS criteria. In contrast, patient B developed an atypical form, in which HCVrelated markers (cryoglobulinemia, RF, low C3) were absent, while all pSS criteria were met, especially highly intense anti-Ro and anti-La antibodies. This is a very rare occurrence of HCV-SS dominated by SS-related markers. Also, the development of AIT in this patient should be placed into clinical context and her medication history. Thus three factors, i.e. HCV infection, induced SS or IFN therapy may trigger the onset of AIT. Also, an additional distinction between the two cases is the onset of SS. An asymmetrical, more severe glandular involvement was seen in patient B, probably due to the predominance of SS-markers. Also, the interval between HCV infection and SS onset was shorter (5y compared to 19y for patient A) in her case.
In conclusion, the frequent occurrence of casual sicca symptoms in HVC patients can sometimes lead to an apparently true pSS. HCV-SS may be a masked clinical entity, but should be considered even in the presence of all pSS diagnostic criteria. We described two clinical scenarios in which HCV induced the onset of SS, but with different immunological patterns, a classical form marked by overt MC and an atypical form dominated by SS features.
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